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Special to The Clinton Courier 

The Gulf South Conference Game of the Week returns for its four-
teenth season with a ten-game slate featured exclusively on ESPN3 
and the ESPN App.
ESPN3 will serve as the exclusive carrier of the league’s package 

for the fifth straight season. This year’s slate will feature nine Satur-
day games and one Thursday night contest.
“We are proud 

to continue to 
feature GSC 
football on the 
national stage 
on a weekly basis,” said GSC Commissioner Matt Wilson. “The 
ESPN digital platforms maximize exposure and allow fans, student-
athletes and future recruits easy access to the best football in Divi-
sion II.”
The Choctaws will be featured twice on the GSC on ESPN3, open-

ing with a home game against 2017 NCAA Division II national 
runner-up West Florida on September 22 (7 p.m.) MC will also 
be featured nationally when they travel to Rome, Georgia, to face 
Shorter on October 20 (noon).
“We played a tight game against West Florida down in Pensacola 

last season,” said Head Coach John Bland. “That game came down 
to the wire, and we are looking forward to playing them at home, 
and hopefully that will tilt the scales in our direction. We’ve won 
two straight against Shorter, and this will be a good opportunity on 
a national stage to get that win streak to three.”
This will be the second time MC has played West Florida on 

ESPN3, falling at home to Argonauts, 42-28, on October 8, 2016. 
Overall, the Choctaws have played eight games on ESPN3 since 
re-joining the GSC in 2014.

Choctaws to be featured twice on GSC on ESPN3

Visit GoChoctaws.com or follow the 
team on Twitter (@ChoctawSports 
or @GoChoctawsFB) for more 
information.

Special to The Clinton Courier

A wise person once said, “You are only 
one bike ride away from a good mood,” 
and Main Street Clinton is embracing 
that philosophy with its new bike share 
program by encouraging people to expe-
rience Olde Towne by bike. 

Since making the new Olde Towne De-
pot its home, Main Street has looked 
for ways to stay connected to the brick 
streets. The Main Street Board of Di-
rectors decided to purchase four cruiser 
bikes to make available to loan to the 
public. The bikes will be housed at the 
Olde Towne Depot and available to bor-
row during regular Depot office hours. 

Free bike sharing program allows exploration of Olde Towne

Visitors and residents can check out a bike 
by signing a waiver and leaving a driver’s 
license while the bikes are in use. Renters 
are then free to explore the area by bike. 

To learn more about the program, 
call the Main Street Clinton office at  
601-924-5472 or email Main Street 
Clinton Director Tara Lytal at  
tlytal@clintonms.org.


